GAZETTE NOTIFICATIONS

No. 372-76/E, Dated Multan, the 2-8-1984.

1. On his transfer from Jatoi Range to Alipur Range ordered vide Conservator of Forests, D.G. Khan's office order No. 78/CFDGK, dated 10-4-1984, Mr. Niaz Ahmed, Forest Ranger took over the charge of Alipur Range relieving Mr. Ashiq Muhammad, Forest Ranger on 26-4-1984 afternoon.

2. In pursuance of Conservator of Forests, D.G. Khan's office order No. 83/CFDGK, dated 1-5-1984, Mr. Ashiq Muhammad Forest Ranger took over the charge of Machu Range from Mr. Bashir Ahmed Khan, Forest Ranger of Fateh Pur Range on 5-5-1984 forenoon relieving him from the additional charge.


4. On his transfer from Bahawalpur Forest Circle and posting as Range Forest Officer, Muzaffargarh vide Chief Conservator of Forests, Southern Zone, Multan order No. 157/CCFSZ, dated 7-5-1984, Mr. Muhammad Sibtain Naqi, Forest Ranger took over the charge of Muzaffargarh Range on 19-5-1984.

5. On his transfer vide Conservator of Forests, D.G. Khan's office order No. 83/CFDGK, dated 1-5-1984, Mr. Haq Nawaz, Forest Ranger handed over the charge of Khan Pur Bagga Sher Range to Mr. Ghulam Asghar, Deputy Ranger on 21-5-1984 afternoon.

No. 605-9/E Dated Multan, the 26-8-1984.

On his posting as Sub Divisional Forest Officer in Khanewal Sub Division East Range vide Conservator of Forests, Multan's office order No. 1/CFM, dated 3-7-1984, Mr. Muhammad Naseer Ahmed Khan, Sub Divisional Forest Officer handed over the charge of Range Forest Officer, Khanewal West Range to Mr. Muhammad Iqbal Forest Ranger on 19-7-1984 afternoon.

2. On his posting as Range Forest Officer, Khanewal West Range Mr. Muhammad Iqbal Forest Ranger handed over the charge of Sub Divisional Forest Officer, Khanewal East Range at Pirawala to Mr. Muhammad Naseer Ahmed Khan, Sub Divisional Forest Officer on 19-7-1984 afternoon.

Chief Conservator of Forests,
Southern Zone, Multan.